
墨爾本華人基督徒以勒團契 

「主日祟拜證道綱要」 

日 期 : 2015 年 9 月 6 日 

主 題 : 好像明光照耀 (六) 「不要叫神的聖靈擔憂」 

經 文 : 腓 2 :13-16 , 弗 4 : 30 

詩 歌 : 我曾捨命為你 ( 生 126 ) 

 

「牧者心聲」: 

使徒保羅在以弗所書 4 章 30 節,提醒每一個「好像明光照耀的基督徒」應有以下

三方面的表現 : - 

1 ) 等候得贖的日子 —— ( 充滿平安 , 喜樂 , 盼望 ) 

每一個蒙恩得救的基督徒, 都是擁有永恆盼望的人 , 我們不像世上的人 , 無奈地

成爲「四等公民」: 等老 , 等病 , 等死 , 等審判 . 我們卻是等候得贖的日子 , 

身體改變成爲榮耀 , 不能杇壞的身體 , 再没有病痛 , 再没有死亡 . 生命改變成

爲全然聖潔 , 滿有榮光 , 再不受罪惡 , 軟弱所轄制的生命 , 更能在神永恆 , 

榮耀的國度裏享受永恆的福分 , 再沒有眼淚 , 再沒有憂傷難過 . 因著這等候得

贖的榮耀盼望 , 以致在各種處境中 , 即使面對艱難 , 挑戰 , 缺乏 , 沖擊 , 仍

然能夠在世人中好像明光照耀 , 流露出出人意外的平安與喜樂 , 過一個痛而不苦

的人生 . 

2 ) 神的聖靈擔憂 —— ( 充滿主愛 , 感恩 , 安慰 ) 

每一個蒙恩得救的神的兒女 , 都接受了真理的聖靈 , 成為得救的確據 , 也引導

我們認識, 體會 , 明白神對我們豐盛的慈愛 , 正如使徒保羅的認識 , 原來在我

們還在地上生活的曰子 , 慈愛的天父 , 主耶稣基督 , 真理的聖靈一直為我們擔

憂 , 正如世上正常的父母親一樣 -- 「養兒一百歲 , 憂心九十九」, 因為我們生

活在充滿罪惡的世界裏 , 不單面對魔鬼撒旦的攻擊 , 迷惑 , 攪擾和破壞 , 更要

在罪的連累網中 , 在罪人當中 , 面對各樣的攻擊與傷害 , 愛我們的神一方面容

許這些情況發生 , 爲要試煉我們成爲精金 , 成為聖潔 , 貴重 , 合用的器皿 , 

但另一方面卻不住為我們擔憂 , 憂傷與難過 , 憂心我們在這些處境 

中失落 , 跌到 , 退後 , 甚至乎陷在罪中 , 成爲勞苦擔重擔的人 , 當我們認識

神對我們的憐憫心腸時 , 我們會感受到神的愛充滿在心中 , 成爲我們的安慰 , 

成為我們的激勵 , 成為我們們的力量 , 更能安然面對各樣的環境 , 因而能夠在

世人面前好像明光照耀. 

3 ) 不要叫神的聖靈擔憂 —— ( 回報主愛 , 向主盡忠 ) 

當看到使徒保羅這句說話時 , 內心有著一分很大的激動 , 很大的感受 , 保羅不

單是一個認識主恩主愛的人 , 更是一個真實愛主 , 願意回報主恩主愛的人 , 因

著一個愛主的心 , 他不願意神為他擔憂 , 為他憂傷 , 為他難過 . 保羅願意為主

付上代價 , 竭盡所能 , 在各樣的處境中站立得穩 , 討神喜悦 , 甚至乎不以性命

為念 , 也不看為寶貴 , 視萬事如糞土 , 務要至死忠心 , 為主而活 , 向主盡忠 

. 歷世歷代不少神的兒女 , 不少神的僕人 , 不少殉道者 , 當他們體會神的慈愛

時 , 都有著相同的表現 , 以致在世人中好像明光照耀 . 

「 盼望以勒家的每一個弟兄姊妹 , 我們一同追求 1) 活在盼望得贖的日子中 , 

以致心中充滿平安 , 喜樂與盼望 . 2) 認識神的聖靈擔憂 , 以致得著主的愛 , 

主的安慰 , 充滿感恩渡日 . 3) 不要叫神的聖靈擔憂 , 願意盡心 , 盡力 , 盡意 

, 盡性愛主 , 我們的神 . 」 
 
  



SHINE LIKE BRIGHT STARS IN THE SKY (6) 
DO NOT GRIEVE THE HOLY SPIRIT OF GOD 

Philippians 2:13-16, Ephesians 4:30 
 
 
 

Philippians 2:13-16 

for it is God who works in you to will and to act in order to fulfill his 
good purpose. 
Do everything without grumbling or arguing, so that you may become 
blameless and pure, “children of God without fault in a warped and 
crooked generation.” Then you will shine among them like stars in the 
sky as you hold firmly to the word of life. And then I will be able to boast 
on the day of Christ that I did not run or labor in vain. 
 
Ephesians 4:30 

And do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God, with whom you were sealed for 
the day of redemption. 
 
 
In Ephesians 4:30, the apostle Paul reminds every Christian who shines like a star in 
the sky, that they should manifest the following 3 aspects in his life: 
 
(1) Waiting for the day of redemption – full of peace, joy, hope 
Every Christian who is saved by God’s grace is someone who has the eternal hope. 
We are not like the people in the world who are helplessly waiting for 4 things to 
happen: getting old, getting sick, dying, and the judgment of God. In contrast, we are 
waiting for the day of redemption. The bodies will be transformed into glorious, 
imperishable bodies. There will be no more sickness, no more death. The lives will 
be transformed to be completely holy and full of glory. They will not be under the 
bondage of sin and weakness. They can enjoy eternal blessings in the eternal and 
glorious kingdom of God.  
There will be no more tears, no more pains and sorrows. Because of the glorious 
hope of awaiting the day of redemption, in all situations, even when facing troubles, 
challenges, in times of need, adversities, he can still shine among men like a star in 
the sky. He can manifest peace and joy that transcends all understanding. He will not 
be driven to the state of hopelessness even when he has to endure pain. 
 
 

(2) The loving care of the Holy Spirit – filled with God’s love, 
thanksgiving, comfort 
Every one of God’s children who has received the salvation through His grace also 
receives the Holy Spirit of the Truth. This becomes the assurance of salvation. He 
also guides us to know, to experience, and to understand the abundant love and 
mercy of God. As the apostle Paul realized, while we still live in this world, the 
merciful Heavenly Father, our Lord Jesus Christ, the Holy Spirit of the truth 
constantly have loving care for us. As with all normal earthly fathers and mothers – 
there is a Chinese saying ‘if you were to see your children live to 100 years, you will 
care about them for 99 years’. Because we are living in this sinful world, not only do 
we have to face the attacks, deception, disturbance and destruction of the devil 
Satan, we also have to face all kinds of attacks and hurts caused by sinners and the 
fact that we are caught up in the chain reaction of one another’s sins. On one hand, 
the God who loves us allows these situations to happen, in order to refine us, for us 



to become pure gold, to become holy, precious, noble instruments useful to the 
master. 
 

But on the other hand, the Holy Spirit constantly has loving care for us. He feels 
sad and sorrowful for us. He is concerned that we may be lost from these 

situations; that we may fall, backslide or even get trapped in sin, so we would 
become weary and burdened.  
When we understand the mercy of God, we experience God’s love in our hearts. It 
will become our comfort, our encouragement and our strength. So we can face all 
kinds of situations in peace. Then we can shine among men like stars in the sky. 
 
 

(3) Do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God – to repay God’s love, to be 
faithful to God 
When the apostle Paul made this statement, he had a profound emotion and 
feeling in his heart. Paul was not only someone who understood the love of God, but 

he was also someone who truly loved God, who was willing to repay God for His love 
and mercy. Because of a heart that loved God, he did not want to grieve God. He did 
not want to make God sad and sorrowful. For the sake of God, Paul was willing to 
pay the price - he did his utmost to stand firm in all kinds of situations in order to 
please God. He even considered his life worth nothing to him. 
He considered everything garbage. He was faithful even to the point of death. His 
aim was to live for the Lord and be faithful to Him.  
Throughout the ages, many of God’s children, many of God’s servants, many 
martyrs, when they truly comprehend God’s loving mercy, they have the same 
manifestation. So that they shine like stars in the sky among men. 
 
I hope that all the brothers and sisters in Jireh Fellowship can pursue together : 
 
(1) live with the hope for the day of redemption, so that we can be filled with peace, 
joy and hope; 
 
(2) know the loving care of the Holy Spirit, so that we can attain the love and comfort 
of God, so that our days are filled with thanksgiving; 
 
(3) do not grieve the Holy Spirit. Willing to love God our Lord with all our heart, soul, 
mind and strength. 

 
 

 
 


